
SILVER SERVICE
Presented to Qovernor Heyward 

By His

MILITARY STAFF.

I

Tto PreteaUtioa Caamlttee Sarpriscl 

tht Qoveraor aid Cap ored * Tha 

Maaiioa.’’ Speech ol PreieaU* 

tloa Made by 0 a. Froat 

Far C BMaftice.

The State Bays Got Hayward waa

*

•arprliad Wedoeaday night 
by a Tlait from a committee, repre 
■anting hlaataff. which preaented to 
him a Tory handaome allTer aertloe of 
five piaoea. The mem ben of the 
MaS took oooaaion to o U1 when i«, waa 
known that Got. Hey waid would be 
at the manaton on a buetneea engage
ment, and tha entire Tlait was a great 
aorprlao to hla excellency 

The object of the Tlait of ao many 
militia (ffloera lo uniform waa aome 
what of puzzle to Got. Heyward at 
flrat antll the large oaee containing 
the allver aerrloe waa taken ’ 
drawing room. He waa th*>o appris
ed by hie chief of staff, G-n Joo. D. 
yrosti Of the oeewi n for tbe forma* 

GjT. Hey^aid wae for one 
entirely off of hie fiet, anff be 

orarwhelmed by the aentim n'e 
eonTeyed In Gen. iTrMt'e epetc» ( • 
pweolation, batkhp ettUr reooTenwJ 
hlaueaal poiee and mide ackoowledg- 
aarnt graoarully and wltn erldant 
feeling

teetimonial of onrVgard and of our | 
frlendebip. Thie.haa its memory, 
too; we are tenly-gted-tn-pryeent io 
yen thia eTaoiog thia eTldenoe of our i 
frlendahip aed aSaetlon. !*> will live | 
through veart, It wHl apeak to g*n- 
eratlona yet unborn, It will haea Its I

I °-B- ^ n“
ZZZJ0"** *** '“PM | the Faculty.

' May happy momenta long linger 
around tha memoriae of tonight; may
thia allTar aerr ot whan reminding, ___
yon of erduonarcaponatblUtle. apeak XT M NiM*D BELOW.
10 yon nf golden momenta and of 
golden Mendahlp; may yonr aerTlce 
to yonr State oontii ue ita career of 
honor and nsefulnen; and may the 
fntnre htTe fbr yon and yonr dear 
ones the rewards that truth and 
faj'hful serTioe alone can bring." - 
' When Gen. F.(*t bad o9nclud<

'Got. Heyward made aOknowlt 
meat in e few words which eltqt 
ly and foro fully expressed ’ be emo 
ttone conjured in hie heart, not ao 
much by the magn Saenoe of the gift 
at In three words In the in ettption—
“to their friend." He declared IVto 
be a cherished fanev that ij retjrli 
from offlop he woull not lose t 
who (fBolaily and otherwlae are to 
him frlende.

A number of in’litia c (Boers wbc 
were attending the convention were 
present by Invitation of the m mbers 
otthe staff. Gov. Heyward baa oon- 

snted tp let the service be placed In 
lyWan’a window during the reunion.

Will Meet a* Wlatbrop Colit ge, 

Will fee Prom Jaae 21 to Jely
yy try* vy try v

, ,'y >r»* yy tr** v'*» v*

ISlaclaslTe. loforiaation As 

te Beard, Pailroad Fare *

aad Other Matters.

<fe>

dormitories covered

TILLMAN PLKASED

Boom time ago Gov. Heyward suf
fered the aalatortane to lo e a valoable 
hope, and mambars of ataff, 
prompted by the commissary general, 
OoL Watty G. Smith of O.angeburg, 
proposed to present him with another 
saddle animal. From thia the move- 

i took broader form and Anally it 
id to oil a a teetimonial 

t would last longer than life it-

The inscription on the large plate 
Mas follows:

To Hla Exe llency 
DoaeanpUnph Hcyw^d 

Governor of Sooth Carolina 
1902 to 1900 

presented by the maacbera of bis < 
military staff to then friend ~~ 

and oomccan'ler-li ehlef 
as a token of b gu regard , 
and eateem for one who 

has served hla State 
, faithfully ai d well.

Tha names of the members of the
ataff are tnaorlbed in suitable arrange
ment ee follows:

Brig. Gen. Jno. D. Frist, L'eut 
Got Sara B. Fuller, U S. A ; Mcj 
Lewie W. Haskell.

Oola H. H. Watkins, W G. Smith. 
J. F Folk, G. A. Neuffvr, M . D ; H 
A. Maloney. B. A- Morgan, George 
Bar very, J. C. Bivd n O Herherw 
TT A. Spivey.

Lient. Oola T. D Darlington, J. P 
vanx, August Kohn, P. 0. Smith, 

Moore, B. T. Jxynee, J. B 
E. B. Clark, George- Goflel 1 

Padgett, B. W Hunt, A. G. 
B M. Bamaa W J. John-

- ao% F. 8. Evans, W. B Logan, J
Arthur Banka Ok laud Singleton 
Groan. • _____

Capa B. N. Pratt,'chaplain.
- The engraving bad oocuplad the 
—tlma oLa skilled artisan at Sylvan’s

tx more than a week, and waa great 
ly admired.

The committee of the ataff consist
ed of Gen. Froat, Cola.^W. G. Smith, 
D O. Herbert, J, 0. B 70, Lieut. 
Cola V. 8. Emna. W. J 'Johnson, 0.

- 8. Moore, T *D. Darlington, August 
g«ihn and William Banka. After the
p(mentation there were light refr ah- 
manta aarved by Mrs. Heyward, 
satiated by Mrs. H. A. White and 
Mtm Campbell, the Miaaaa Hayward 
and Col. J. E. Norment. For the 
lidtea of the executive mansion had 
dlvinad the purpose of tha aaMmbly 
of ao many “oolonels."

Gan. Frost, in presenting the aar- 
vloe mid:

“We oome to yonr brma with 
pleasure always, hot we oome with 
peculiar pleasure to ace you this even 
fog. We were anrinft thorn who con 
giatulated our State when the honor 
of chief magistracy of the State wa 
conferred upon yoh, and we felt mor 
than pride when you selected us to lx 
included among the members of your 
official family. As mem be nr of yout 
military att ff wa have had cloee as so 
oistion with you, but deeper and 
truer than this are the Urn that bind 
us together in the bonds of friend 
ship* ^

“We have felt the Influence of this 
ooyomunion, we have felt the pleasure 
byrerth goodly fellowship; oun has 
bean the inspiration of anob amoeia- 
tioo. We have watched with pride 
yonr oareer as governor of our native 
Stela, aad we have ever seen that the 
reputation and the honor of South 

were indeed safe in your 
Tour administration . as 

have meant program and 
parity at home and an honored 
increasing reputation abroad.

. “We cram this evening to express 
tar high appreciation of what you 
turn dens for South Carolina and in 
doing thia we desire always to express 
rur esteem and regard for our friend, 

e Ao this In simplest words and In 
Got. Heyward, it la our

~T THE RE UtiT O •’ THE RECENT 

CONVENTIONS

lays-J£a W411 Continue to Fight to 
Furify tha State DixpSL skry
.......^^KiEfateti. ■

Ssnator Tillman’ is greatlv pleased 
witu toe result in the county coven- 
tlooa throughout South Carolina, says 
the Washington correspondent of the 
Columbia Record. Ha has been so 
busy with railroad rate legislation be 
hat not had much time to anal} ai the 
situation oounty by oounty, but there 
was an expression of satisfaction 
throughout.

Naturally he le pleated with the 
strong endorsement given him in 
many counties and the evident lack 
of anything like opposition to him 
among the people of the state. Be
yond this, however, be la greatly 

showlug made by 
the dispensary people In all directions 
He le more firmly oonvloeed now than 
ever, he aaje, that in the counties 
where the dispensary waa voted c>nt 
there was n.i real exprrsslon of e ma 
Jority of the people. Ha predicts that 
practically every oounty in the state 
will, as quickly as possible, desert the 
prohibition faroe it has in vogue and 
return to the control of the whiskey 
trafflounder the dispensary system..

Senator Tillman mid that it was 
plainly evident that the wave of 
oppooltlon to the dispensary that ran 
through the state for awhile is peter
ing out and he believes that the in 
sti utlon, under promiie of better 
management and laws that will pro 

(gjriuptluu tbd fraud, will be 
sustained by a larger majority than 
ever before known in the state. The 
senator renews his proknise to lead a 
fight that will mean puriftoation of 
the dispensary system and the enac
tion of laws that will prevent a re 
torn to oorruption. He b'Ur v that 
the people have wisely oooolud od that 
it is not the system that is at fault, 
but the lack of proper laws and the 
administration of the business by 
enemies of the institution. With 
stricter laws and in the hands of its 
frlrnds In the future tharc ought no* 
to b' & recur.e ice of the things tha 
disgusted many people for a lorg 
time. -----

The moral effect of the results of 
tin o >unty oonventiona will be good 
throughout the stats, it is belitv-d 
by the senator. It demonstrates the 
strength of the dispensary forces and 
shows to them that if they will torn 
ontat the primaries they have the 
votes to forever settle the question lo 
the right way. Senator Tillman be
lieves that every frlsnd of the dis
pensary system ihon d eabesttatlugly 
Insist on candidates far the legislature 
answering dtreyMy, without evasion, 
auesitous showlug how they stand or 
the dispensary question. If they do 
not positively as-ert their willingness 
to continue it under laws that will 
make It what it shculd be he thinks 
they shou<d be promptly defeated in 
favor ol men with (rank conviction* 
and having no underhanded prrj iota 
of stabbing it in the back when in 

ivffiae.

Hon O B. Martin, Stite Superin
tendent of Eduoit)on, last week, made 
announcements with rt ferenoe to the 
State Summer School for Teachers, 
which will be held at R ?ck H1U this 
year from June 20th to July II h in* 
elusive. Mr. Mfetln will b* superin 
tended of the summer school with 
Dr. D. B. Johnson as associate and 
Mr. W, H. Burton assistant.

The lecturers on pedagogy and eda 
cation will be Dr. Preston Search of 
Oolo and Dr. 0. B. Gilbert of New 
York. . \ ’ .

Tue Instructors in tile d ff^rent de 
pertinents will be as follows:

Prof. Patterson Wardlaw, Daiversl- 
ty of ^odb Carina, pedagogy.

Supt. E: L. Hughes, Greenville olty 
schools, Ulus,revive geography; 
tent, Miss A^nUrDtal. 1 

. Dr. . Jamas P*. JUnacd, 
college, grammar.

Prof. E E Utter back, Atlanta eity 
schools, drawing. ,

Dr. A L. Manchester, Converse col
lege, music. —

Prof. A. G. Humbert, Wofford ool 
lege, Latin.

Prof. M. D. Eirle, Furman univer
sity, algebra ar.d geometry.

Supt. 8. H. Eimunds, Sumter olty 
schools, oom position and rhetoric.

Prof. D W. Nance, Olemson col
lege, Eighth and American litera
ture.

Prof. 0. B.'Waller, Wofford college, 
arithmetic and trigonometry.

Prof. J. 8. Jinninga, G 
male college, nature study and agrl- 
cultore.

Prof. W. H. Morton, Oon verse col
lege, physios.. M
- Prof. W. 3. M >rriaon, Gemaon col
lege, history, . .

Mias Mary F. Wickl Hi, Winthrop 
college, manual training.

Miss Margaret H. Pur year, Augusta 
city schools, primary methods.

Mias Catherine Mulligan, Winthrop 
college, domestic ccienoe,

Mire Minnie Macfeat, Winthrop 
college, kindergarten.

Mias Martha G Powell, Winthrop 
college, reading and expression.

Mias Ida Due os, Winthrop ooUaga, 
library methods.

All of the oonveniecfi^Tof Winthrop 
college will be at the disposal of tbs 
summer sobod. The dormitories will 
k oiomandate 500 teachers. There are 
gymnasium, bath, infirmary and other 
Accessories necessary to tha health, 
comfort and convenience of a large 
population.

Tha areooiatad rail ways of Virginia 
and the Oarohnaa have granted a rate 
of one fare, plug 25 oeots, fur the 
round trip from til points in Sooth 

Una. Teachers who purchase 
their tickets in smaU towns are ad vis- 
edto ipesk to ticket agent In advice 
si that he may eomnanaloate wish 
hea'V’art# s and be sure to have a 

uoed rate ticket on hand. Tickets 
wUlbson sale Jane 19 20, 21 and 
June 25, and July 3 and 4.

wl h
*»F.
- Far those who with to have their 
laundry done at the college the oollog* 
steam laundry will be in operation. 
Laundry will be paid for by the pkee, 
upon delivery, aoeordtng to e printed 
laundry list, which will ha furnished 
upon application.

To Insure prompt end careful hand
ling of bags age at instil cost, a »pe- 
clti trunk tag wlU be sent by Presi
dent Johnson to til those wbo are as
signed rooms Iqrgbe dormitorlee.

‘ The new Winthrop college library 
and reading rooms will be at the ear- 
vice of the teachers. The hours will 
be arranged for their convenience.

The lib ary is a baantlfal building, 
handsomely famished. The card oat 
tiogne la in use, which enables tin 
dents readily to find hooka and refer 
to anbjioto desired.

The total number of volumes In the 
library, not Ineluding many volumes 
of government publications on baud, 
In 7 508. In the reading rooms of the 
library, tbe Lading magrzlnes, pe
riodicals, and newspapers are on file.

The bocks to be u*ed in tbe ram
mer school will be sold by tbe Book 
H1U D ug Company, = It would be 
well, however, for Undents to brlag 
with them what text books they 

’“fhavron the an1 j sets they wish to 
Study.

The mall is delivered at the college 
twloeaday—In the morning at4l 
o’clock and in tbe evening at 6 o’clock
— too pi on BuRgayT

He if WArmly Greeted in the 

City of Bombay

BY A HUGE AUDIENCE

when it is de 
livered onoe—at 12.30 o’oli ok.

The mail la taken up at the college 
twice a day—at 7 50 in the morning 
and 4:30 in the afternoon.; On Sun
day it is taken np bat once—at 7.50 
in tbe morning - -

Various text hooka tod school sup
ply ompanies have been invited to 
make exhibits of the newest Mu 
cooks and aehool supplies for the 
beneflo of the teaohers A suitable 
place will be set aalde for this pur 
pose. ......... .1
tnsSmTSSU&rzKSH&m

ALL IV OH 1 oorrnr.,l*' * . _ •____________ ___ _—

Frte of a Navy Man and Hla Enttra 

Family.

Oae of the spookiest itorlre that 
has followed tha terrible San Frencheo 
aartk quake and fire comae from tbe 
navy department, and la therefore, 
entirely authentic and worthy of be
lief. A man named Hanson waa in 
tha enlisted service of tbe navy at 
Mare Island. With him lited hla 
wife mother and twoohildien. They 

e!aooat the time of 
the eaithquska, and were covered 
with tone of debris, afterwards being 

to a oiiap: Hanson waa miss
ed and a search was instituted for 
him. He was found, or rather what 
remained of him together with tbe 
obarred bodies of Ilia family. -

WbenHsoaon’s frlende discovered 
hie fate they opened up oommunloa- 
tlon with tbe navy department to 
know if the government would pay 
the cost of transportation of tbs bod 
lea of the family from San Fwmiseo 
to Washington that Hanson's body 
might be properly Intend in Arling
ton cemetery. Toe department did 
not koow at that time that any Of 
' he family had suffired 
but the enlisted man, and so 
back that only the body. of Hanson 
oould be transported'to Washibgton 
at the expense of the government.

In due time a reply earns that the 
bodies of Hanson, hla two children, 
wife and mother were in the same 
Oi ffln, and that It would be impossible 
to distinguish one from the Other. 
Offliers of tbe navy department 
not generally spooky, but upon re*

Whlcfc Crowds tha City Hill to Hear

** Cloqaest Americai Deliver • Lee*
V ’'

of Pseci.

He Is JUvea a Greed

Ovatioa.
—--------------------------- : “

^ Indian newspapers received recent
ly show that In India as elsewhere on 
his travels Mr. Bryan received cordial 
reception. The Indlon Mirror, pub 
llshed at Calcutta, In Its Imus of 
March 9 prints a long edltorlll paying 
high 03mpllmentto Mr. Bryaivaod 
oongrst ulstes tiF p ople of India upon' 
tie fact that Mr. Bryan Is making 
obaerrations In their country, tbe 
publication of whloh can not but be 
of advantage to tha obterved.

‘“The Advocate Of India," publish
ed at Bombay, lo its lasue of March, 
24, pays a high tribute to Mr. Bryan 
and reminds the people of Bimbay 
that they should not mire the oppor
tunity of making his acquaintance, 
saying. “Tbe points of v’ew from 
whloh Mr. Bryan may be admired are 
various and many.”

la Its Irene of March 27 "The Times 
of Bombay" prints tbs following edl 
toriti: r.„ ^

HE. BBT AN'S TMTT. ...
The srrlvsl ln Bombay Tuesday of 

Mr, .^William Jennings Bryan, the 
leader of the great demco;&t!o party 
of the United Statee, la an event of 
singular Interest- My. Bryan n*eda 
uointrodudiion to theolUsens of Bom
bay. His fame is already world-wide. 
He has twice been nominated as can 
didate for the presidency of the Uni
ted States; end though he was not 
sacoerefol, he ecjiys tbe complete 
confidence of millions of his follow 
oountrymen, and he is young enough 
to try again. The ireure of American 
politics are no diroot ooaoern of Bom
bay; It is enough fur this titv to koo *

the grea
of living Americana, to make it glad
to have him in its midst. It weloomeo 
aim because his visit typifies and rep
resente that intense interest In India 
and its people whloh is roobarsererls 
Uo of modern America. That inter
est is til the more apprt elated beosu*- 
it prooeeda from no other motive than 
a deep and sympathetic regard for 
tbe natives of India, and from a 
desire to know them better, and to 
study the system of administration 
under whloh tbay live. It Is a f«c 
that during tne last year or twu 
tbe number of American travels! 
visiting India has probably exceeded 
those of any nationality other than 
British; and thi*f»ct Is only one IndL

lar e numbers, and while Englishmen 
were well to tbe fore, there were tiro 
representatives from other European 
countries. By far the large laajaiUy, 
however, was eorepoesd of natives of 
India. The gathering was a striking 
testimony to the world wide usage of 
the English language, for those pres 
ent weft'English speaking people, 
and had assembled together to hear 
one of the greatest masters of oratory 
deliver an address in that language. 
The pereontilty of the man, no doubt, 
attracted many, bat the ehlef and 
predominating reason for tbe attend 
ar oe was the desire to listen to Amer
ican‘s foremost orator. At tbe cat 
set it is refs to ear that there who 
had tbe good fortune to be present re
ceived an intellectual treat.

“Long before the time for the meet
ing to commence—0 o'clock—tbe 
Town Hall was packed. It is estl 
mated that with these steading by 
the windows Shd doors, there were 
quite three thousand persons present, 
sod of three only a email proportion 
were seated, the aides and back of 
the hall being filled with people per- 
'cotly willing to pat ap with the die 
comfort of standing. The litil was 
tastefully decorated with flags, prom
inent by the organ being tbe atari 
and itrlpes, the union jack, and tbe 
Japaneee national emblem. At five 
mlnutre to tix the Hon. Mr FuHon, 
Sir Lawrence Jenkins and Dr. Mack- 
lehan arrived and were warmly wel 
corned, and-amtenteiaterNlf P. H 
Mehta’s|entranoe waa the signal, for a 
great ovation. Only a minute was 
wanted for tt e hour when tbe Ameri 
pen oouosul, Mr. W. T. F e, escorted 
ihe distinguished .visitor on to tbe 
platform, the audience according him 
a splendid reception. Mr. 
seated between Dr. Mackiehan and 
Sir Lawrence Jerkirii In a few hap
pily expressed sent moss, Dr. Mack- 
iohan, wbo presided, introduc
ed Mr. W. J. Bryan, who 
theni,.dellvercd hit addrere on 
Prtnoeof T—"Mf: Bryan 
for exactly one hour, aud throughout 
tbe wbole of bis oration he had the 
undivided attention of hie audience. 
Those who are best calculated to 
know, affirm that the eimpany last 
nlgot was the largest ever gathered 
wltbin the Town Hall, and It o insist 
ed of divers raore and creeds. -It con
sequently speaks much for tbe mag 
oetio Infiuenea of tbe man when It la 
remembered that for one hour Mr. 
Bryan held thia varltd gathering 
under the spell of his eloquence, while 
he discoursed on a subject In which at 
least two-tbiras of these present ocnld 

hut little, if any, sympathy A 1 
11 ten d wftb the oloeeet interest, and 
h°re was rs.til ly muoh In which all 

oould agree. Tne u»ppy eplgr»ms, 
and o oloe pUrates In whloh Mr. Bry
an gave voice to those principles of 
morality which tire for the advano - 
mmt of the brotherhood of man were 
**r<nly applauded by til seoil >nu of 
the eudieuee. Mr. Bryan DoasreNi a 
dear and silvery voloe and every word

OFFERED LIFE -i—^

la Defence of the

Employer, Now Facet

1 CHARGE OF THEFT.

Bat the Yeaag Mss’* Prlcnia ClaMI Hal 

BeiagShot hf Kehhers HlaAfter

Mind Became Uacartala

aad That Crencd HU

waa to be diatiootly beard In tbe ot 
termoet oorneii of the hall. At Ural 
he la slow am) quite, bat as he warms 
into his rabjsot and becomes engaged 
in argument, he grows more vehement 

and ends in a perfect tor 
rent ot words, well oboeeo and beauti
fully exprereed. Hu shyM nater loare 
itt deeply Impreatlfe chartctar, and

TroaMe. " .
- T. M. Hill, formerly agaht of tha 
Soutiurn Railway ah 
arrested some time ago 
embtzx lng i|.1,noo df the oompmtu 
money.-Hill’s aooonnts at Greer Were 
regularly and frequratiy easmtndi by 
traveling auditors of tha Soatbtra, 
and til of them pronounced them aor> 
reot until early In 1905, when Mr. W< 
D. L'lwrey dstms to have discovered 
s 93.000 shortage. Hill waa relieved 
of nls position three days before bis 
arrest, whloh was made at the ft* 
stance, as stated, of an agent of the 
American Surety company.

This concern hoods the Southerns, 
agents and insures the railway care* 
pmy again t lore through thlarlti^ 
appropriation of foods Upon 
diroovery of the alleged 
In Hill’s books, the Southern 
upon tbe surety eomptny to 

_ good the loss. The mooej 
J snd'tbe bdbdlffg hdm^^

up the matter of making an exarep h 
of Hill. Hill waa an cfljar la ‘ 
P.esbyterlsn ohuroh and aieo a 
tar Suoofcy foaool teaober, 
rest pnduoed a asneation.

Four years ago an effort 
to rob tha safe at Greer, 
who was in oblige of tha
eight, oame near Sacrificing ______
xi save tne eompeny's property. VtiO 
can entered the offios, aed oortfll 
aim with pistols, ordered hire to 
brow np his hands and opes theatfe. 
There were two other robbea mateb 
ing from without. Hill threw np hU 
lands but refused to dUokei 
sum bl nation, 
tod fell to the fl jot. 
door be refused to obey % 
order, and this refusal, too, wee tal
lowed by a bullet, which ereahai 
brough tbe agent’s body.
The ertes end shots aroused the 
wo and tbe blghwayrerm bad te 

s«vs without their booty. HU wm 
f mad lying in a pool of Mood, 
that time, tt U elaireed by

a

of that eager li olnatlon to I one feels that the man is giving vent 
laani more of India whloh U at once ^ fe#llngB from nUiM. For 
discovered by snyrisltor tithe Uni- 0Q0, ltxt Audl.ncs really sees a man in 
rod States from this country. M' I earfisst, and the wordsWry eotfre 
Bryan II understood to look wtthj fl0IL A rellgiout address 1», however,

friends, Hiil'e mind 
oonsequenosof tbe night’s 
oea Asa result, they say, 
counts of his olBoe havtac 
muddied, culminating In his i 
Many of Hill's frTOnds reort of 
remain trne~lo Min, do not bmp# 
'.hat he UtUradsd h) du Himb §m' 
and that the apparent
ile offije is tbe result uf 
phyaieti troubles eanaad by 
orire be reoelved at above

ttret*

tome misgivings upon tbe poltey of 
expension in the Pacific on whloh his 
mighty nation has now enteral; but 
whatever may be the principles to 
whloh he adheres, we trust that Inj 
the vast machinery which represents
British rule In tbe ladls of today, be 

oelpt of this telegram there was a gen-1 will find some features which may in- 
era! desire to drop the matter. It was rite his approval ' 
out of Jibe ordinary run of things. It "Mr. Bryan is not only a great 
was finally decided that under the American, he la also, by common eon 
circumstances til of tbs bodies should jeent, the greatest living orator in ana

of tpe
ssocla

to pnml i KU tSI * l«4 n M**"* “• ’W*o«-

South Carolina Editors.
June 27-29 will be the date 

annual meeting of the Press Assoc 
tloa of South OarnHb», whloh will he 
held on the Isle of P*lms. The 
Charleston; Poet says: President E 
B. Aull, of Newberry, la conference 
with editors of local papers, met at 
the Commercial Club Wedoeaday 

t to set a definite time for tbe 
meet, and this date waa decided upop 
'.erers Rlddook and Byrbshave takan 

the ebtertalomeat of tbe ne wipe per 
men of the State In charge. A com
mittee of lioal newspaper men was 
disoureed Wednesday night ti sot as 
hosts of tits occasion on oehaif of,the 
papers of Charleston. Tbe men of 
tbe pea will get very liberal rates at 
the Seashore Hotel, and irlU be ao 
oorded transportation courtesies by 
the Consolidated. Thia meeting of 
tbe newspaper man will focus for the 
time the attention of the entire State 
on Obarlestoo sod the Isle ot Film*.

___ BOABP AMP4X>PaiK»
The dormitorlee . ni beard tog de- 

part meat ot Winthrop college will be 
at the service of the summer school. 
Five hundred teaohers will be accom
modated Tha do. m.tones are sup 
plied with everything neoereary. Each 
one who wlihee a room In the college 
will so state In the proper place In 
the application blanks. President 
Johnson wi.l notify applicants of the 

| Lumber of their room, and will send 
them tiu. k tags which wlU ensure the 
prompt delivery ot their beg gage at 
smti. cost.

Tfie dormitories will be open foi 
summer school students the morning 
of June 19th, and dinner will be serv
ed on that day , and on tbe 19 h of 
July, tbe day after the close uf <he 
school. Late rapper will be a ried on 
the evening of tne 20th of Juue for 
tne aoojmmodatlon of students arrlv 
ing on the evening northbound trains > 
of the Southern, x . *•

Board for. the aeiHon, single beds, 
two In a room, will be 116 00. # When 
students are forced to leave before the 
end, a refund will be made, the e large 
f*r the shorter time being, however, 
at the rate of II 00 a day, or $5.00 a 
week. YIsltors who oome to Inspect 
the aehool will be boarded atibeia10* 
rata, It there is room tot them, or 
will be tided to find pleasant aooom- 
modationa near the college. Students 
are expected to provide their xnrn 
towels, oembs, brushes and soap.

No meals will be served in the dor- 
mi tori w, but tbe regular college In 
Urinary, with its diet kitchen, dining 
r jom and other conveniences tor tbe 
care of tbe stok, will be kept qpea. To 
meet this expenee, an Infirmary fee of 
26 oeots will be ttarged. Tula fee 
will cover nursing, eare and diet, but 
not medicine or the visits of a phyat 
dan. Tbe Infirmary to

)ugbt here for burial in Ailing 
ton, and this will douhllere be done | 
as soin as arrangements are conclud
ed.

Ha Out Well.
The day before the San Francisco 

esrttquske s naval i ffl oer on duty at 
Washington, received s letter from 
the authorities of St. Mary’s hospital 
San Francisco, informing him that 
his brother, who had been in the hos
pital for many weeka at tbe point of 
death. Buffering from heart trrouMs, 
oould not possibly survive the day. 
Tney desired Information relative to 
preparing aad shipping the body, The 
esrti qiske oame the following day. 
Tbe man was lifted out of his bed and 
in what waa thought to be a dying 

dltlon taken to one of/the plaecs 
of refuge nearby. Next day ha waa 
able to write his brother that he waa 
on the road to recovery, and hoped to 
be about hla hutinere. The Washing
ton i (flier has lust heard that hli 
brother is now entirely well and Is 
doing as much as any other man in 
San Francisco to alleviate tha suffer
ing of those who were injured in tbe 
terrlbli eirt' q iak*.

Warned la Dream
In a court at Lafarette, lad., last 

week Frederick Johnson of Indianapo
lis,.oonfcaeed that oe waa a bigamist. 
Johnson it la said, deserted hla wife, 
Mrs. Mary Johnson, sod a ion 14 
yean old, a year ago in IndlymBHa 
He said at the time ha wae fotsg te 
California and would send for there in 
a short while. Idstiad, he went to 
Orawfordevllle, where be engaged In 
the contracting business and later 
married Mire Mary Fink, a wealth? 
yon g woman.- Three nights ago th 
first Mrs. Johnson dreamed that a 
dead sister appeared before her end 
thld her that her huahend was living 
with another woman la ladiaut. 
Mil. Joaneon made inquiry and Wed
nesday loeated her huiband la Grew* 
tarda rilie.

tlon of orator?. Ha he;conferred upon 
Bombay a welcome privilege in oon 
seating to deliver his famous addrere, 
'The Prlres of Peace,’ in the town 
hall thia afternoon at 6 o’clock The 
address has for Its theme rt flee lions 
suggested by * a visit to the tomb o' 
Napoleon. Admission is free, and tbe 
only trouble we fear la that even the 
town ball will not suffice to hold those 
wbo are eager to avail themielvw of 
Mr. Bryan’s graceful acquiescence 
the wldely-expreresd wish that be 
should deliver a public add rare in Bom
bay- As a speaker, hit powers are un 
ique. Whatever,, views bit hearers 
may begin by holding, he so grips 
them by his magnetic personality and 
the intensity of his ojuviettoo, that 
they invariably end by acknowlsdgtn 
the power of bis msglo gift of silvern 
ipeeob. If he o mid gather the whole 
population of the United Statee Into 
one vast hall be would he elected pres 
Ideal by acclamation. None oould 
say him nay—whatever they might 
think tbe next morning. The man 
who era exercise this wonderful gift 
is a man worth haartrg, sod in wel
coming Mr. Bryan among them, tbe 
eit zeoa of Bombay are grateful for 
the kindly feeling whloh has led him 
to eonsenl to addrere them.’’

In Its Irene of March 28, tbe Times, 
of India, prints an account of Mr. 
Bryan’s reception in Bombay. This 
acoonat follows.

“Bombay, Town Hall, In the course 
of Its history extending now tor a per
iod of three quarters of a oentury, has 
been tbe eeeoe of assay historic and 
eventful gatherings, but to to doubt
ful whether any have faerei Of a more 
Interesting er unique ohanetar tbai 
tiro one which topk place last even 
log, when the apse one hall wa 
dtiiroiy packed with reilseiM of Bom
bay, eager to rot and hear the great 
American, democratic leader, Mr. 
WUharo Jennings Bryan. The andl

vary d fftsrent to a political one, when 
men's paretona are easily aroused, aad 
denunciation and invective of an op
posite policy command rounds of ap 
plause. Mr. Brian had 
task to fnlfill Fallowing bis oustom 
when outside America ha decided to 
Iceve-peUtioe severely alone, and he 
emflaed himself to ra essentially re 
Itgtbus topic. Many of those present 
were of a totally different way of 
thinking to the great statesman, and 
that he succeeded la keeping all mere 
than Interested to the end era not 
bat be classed as a remarkable orator 
loti feat. It was a brlllteot jpieah, 
rad freely acknowledged by all so to L Bn'rJ,' 

conclusion the Hon: Mr

Body
The body of Mr. Julios 

died In the Philippine 
March 19, arrived at hto 

. _ BJoree on Wednesday afternoon, 
difflouR g, snd wis burled in tiro

Jerusalem Ohuroh. Mr. Jo 
the United States army, i 
tha Philippines. He had 
army service several yean. 8mm 
free ago the war department notfid 
ol* brother, Mr. J. A. Junsa, at hto 
death and later be reoelvtd a tekfnro 
itating that the body w»Md BOMB. 
Toe particulars of hir&iSth hare not 
yet been received. Mr

Fulton suitably voiced the thanks of 
those present to Mr. Bryan and the 
proceed lugs terminated. Mr. Bryan 
will carry away from there snores 
many pleasant mr mor lee of bis pres
ent tour through India, but one ora 
confidently assert that the remem
brance of the wrnierful gathering In 
tha Bombay Town Hall will long bt 
treasured as one of the happiest evenu 
of a memorable tour by AmcrloaV 
great democrat"

A Bis Hiramer.
The steamship ' Ktiaerin Auguste 

Victoria" tbe largest steamship afloete 
[started from Hamberg, Germany. for( #ss 
New York on Wednesday. The 
steamer, which belongs to the serv o< 
of the Hamberg-American Line, 
carries a large number of Ftseeagcra 
rad full cargo of freight. It is the 
Isrgeat steamship ever built It

sisters who live in the tHnasaolty. 
Tne D *41 y Amo 

As a result of a ooUieloa betwreh «i 
Automobile rad a street ear at QtaM* 
and, O ilo, Tnureday night, Mi weed 
Donohue is dead: Patrick FuagroiM 
sod H. Bjoos aad another piften 
whore name is unknown an v«9y ref* 
ousiy Injured and may die. Tiro ■*- 
chine was g ing at a high 
rate of speeu and oreshad in* 
a street oar whloh waa 
•till at the corner of Boo villi 
Woodland evenu*. Thai 
«r< oked. Nuooe on tiro street i 
arc. Tue accident, it

.used by the o ha off ear 
control of the sarom die.

hue large

over 700 feet long, with 78 feet beam. 
It earrlca 650 pisaenger* in the first 
cabin, 35o m the second 300 In the 
third, and 2 3001c tbe steerage. Tne 
erow comprises 650 officers aad men. 
The ship Is equipped with every 
modern convenience abd 

| restaurant whenn la carte meals._________
Did Noc Miaow It. • -

Thomas McCarthy, a bartender at 
the Linejia Hotel, New Uastie, Pa., 
has just lei
miUkniafn for six yean. So a hto 
brother, Michael Modarthy, of Wam
pum, fort man of a Pittsburg and Lake 
Eric sec iton gang. Six yesza ago 
toelr uncle, who J§ft Jong ago retah 
made a fortune In Australia, died In 
Denver, leaving Thomas aad Miobael 
91,000,000 each. ..However. nnM 
knew of hit

Is a Had Way.
Juige Jsokson ot West Yirgtoih, 

has been forty foot years on tiro lad- 
era' beooh, linger than any otitok 110* 
log man has heid snob a pant ties. A 
tew days ago he < 
that ' nolens a obeok la put 
present tendency toward 
which has been gaining la fores 
log the last tow yean, thto 
will be in a bad way. That 
oorruption In private life to 
strsted by tiro 
divorce oasis. 
aped hi those of 
largely responsible. Ton i 
that lies in tbe moral

'ita ore i

worth 
Unction 
■Ml of
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